Care Management Technologies Announces
New ProAct Data Integration Framework
Morrisville, NC [November 11, 2015] ‐ Care Management Technologies (CMT), a population health data
analytics company that specializes in behavioral health announces their newest data solution—the
CMT ProAct Data Integration Framework. CMT’s ProAct Data Integration Framework provides
structured access to the clinical and administrative data aggregated and analyzed for CMT’s ProAct
evidence‐based and clinically driven analytics. Customers have the ability to integrate data from a
variety of data sources and standardize their data for data visualization and exploration as well as self‐
service reporting and report automation in addition to access to CMT’s over 250 prebuilt, evidence‐
based analytic rules.
“CMT's ProAct Data Integration Framework allows clients to bring together rich clinical data from
multiple data sources into a common data structure that can function as a centralized data warehouse
while providing seamless integration with existing internal warehouse or external data sharing
networks,” said Michael Croghan, Chief Technology Officer at CMT.
CMT’s first customer to use the ProAct Data Integration Framework is Macomb County Community
Mental Health, (MCCMH), a Michigan PIHP capitated behavioral health organization serving over
120,000 Medicaid consumers.
“CMT’s ProAct provides the data integration and analytics capabilities that are key to achieving
MCCMH’s goal of becoming a CCBHC /Center of Excellence for population management, shared savings
and value‐based performance,” says John Kinch, MCCMH Executive Director.
“We are pleased that MCCMH has chosen to leverage their investment in ProAct Analytics to easily
establish and maintain an integrated data warehouse solution. This advancement will allow MCCMH to
leverage all data, claims and clinical data, while simultaneously participating in a multitude of other
registries, databases, and exchanges, supporting their strong interest to be an early adopter of the
Certified Behavioral Health Center model. Hats off to MCCMH for their leadership in taking this
advanced technological step to leverage their data and CMT’s capabilities to support their business and
clinical initiative to be a Center for Excellence,” added Carol Clayton, PhD, CEO at CMT.
About Care Management Technologies
Care Management Technologies (CMT) is a firm with broad expertise and extensive experience in
behavioral health and advanced technologies. It is this combination of skills that has enabled CMT to
develop proprietary health information technology that is behaviorally‐health focused and unique in the
marketplace. Over the past twelve years, CMT has developed an extensive array of evidence‐based
rules that promote improvements in care – both behaviorally and medically. CMT works with payers
and providers across the US. To learn more, please visit http://cmthealthcare.com.
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About Macomb County Community Mental Health (MCCMH)
Macomb County Community Mental Health, guided by the values, strengths and informed choices of the
people they serve, provides quality services which promote recovery, community participation, self‐
sufficiency, and independence.
MCCMH programs and services are supported and funded by the Michigan Department of Community
Health and the Macomb County Board of Commissioners, and are administered by the Macomb County
Community Mental Health Board.
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